
Welcome
Performing Arts Academy Orientation



Performing Arts Philosophy 

The Performing Arts program will offer an 
academy for the creatively gifted high 
school students of Monmouth Regional 
High School to cultivate their skills within 
the performing arts. Through this 
Performing Arts Academy, Monmouth 
Regional High School aims to empower 
students to grow through the practical 
skills necessary for higher education and 
professional career training within the 
performing arts.



About Us

Mrs. Scaramazza

Courses: 

Dance 1
Dance 2
Dance 3

School Play Director
School Musical Director 

Mr. Sabol

Courses: 

Chorus
Musical Theatre 
Drama Club Advisor  
Pit Orchestra 



What is new this year?*           

It is safe to say this school year will 
be unlike any other year…

...MRHS still plans to have a fall 
production (virtually) and a spring 
production (socially distanced). 

More info on that at a later date! 

*subject to changes as needed

-Socially distanced classroom & Hybrid Model

-Masks during classes and/or rehearsals

-Possible outdoor rehearsals

-For 2020-2021 School Year: Practicums are not 
required. Seniors must complete an internship

-Mrs.Scaramazza (3/5ths position) & Mr. Sabol (full 
time) are co-teaching Musical Theater / Dance 
courses

-New Dance Studio! 

-Dance will lean into Musical Theater repertoire 
more due to collaborative style of classroom this 
year. 



Guidelines for Virtual Students

-Please use camera when 
requested!

-Sign in at appropriate times. 
If there is an issue, please 
contact instructor. 

-PLEASE no pajamas. Be out 
of bed! 

-Due dates will be uploaded 
via Google Classroom. 



Benefits of the Performing Arts Program 
- To gain career & college ready skills 
- Preparation for higher education and professional 

opportunities in the arts 
- Recognize a multitude of careers within the arts field
- Encourage and support social & emotional health
- Enliven student’s high school experience by supporting and 

connecting to other courses.
artsednow.org



 
 

Almost, 
Maine

Fall 2019



Required Performance Attire & Footwear 

***Time will be split between Dance/Musical Theatre 

Students should have dance/movement clothing every class, 
unless otherwise notes. Movement/Dancewear is 
REQUIRED.

Clothing: All academy students are required to wear 
clothing they can move in. Examples of appropriate 
clothing:

Women:  leotard, dance shorts,  yoga pants, tank, (no belly 
shirts)

Men: basketball shorts, compression shorts, breathable 
tops, NO UNDERSHIRTS as shirt etc.

Shoes: Appropriate footwear is 
required. Women can wear 
character heels, jazz joes, or ballet 
flats. Men can wear sneakers OR 
jazz shoes. Students are not 
allowed to dance barefoot or in 
socks. 

Where to find attire: ONLINE:  
Discount Dance, Amazon, 
Capezio

STORES: Coppelia in Spring 
Lake, Encore in Toms River



Materials 
1 Black Three Ring Binder 

1 Journal 

Pencils 

Pens 

Highlighters 

Appropriate Attire & Footwear

In other words, please be prepared for class every day. Students are 
encouraged to change clothes for dance classes. When virtual, please be in 
real clothes (no pjs). 



Senior Internship 

All Seniors for the 2020-2021 School Year 
will complete an internship. This will be a 
culminating practical project that students 
propose and work on throughout the year.

This project can accommodate students 
who are planning on continuing their 
education in the arts and/or serve as a 
practical application of what is learned 
within the classroom through a tangible 
individual project. 
 



Logistics of Internships 

Requirements: 

-Written proposal (1-2 paragraphs) or a brief interview.
-End of the year evaluation
 
Senior students are to reflect on the last three years of 
their performing arts education to develop their own 
idea for an internship. This is designed to allow the 
student to take ownership over their education under 
the direction of Mr. Sabol and Mrs. Scaramazza. If 
students wish to pursue a career in the arts, this 
internship will support the interview/audition process 
(portfolios, materials etc.)



Additional Student Expectations 
All Classroom etiquette and procedures in the traditional classroom still apply in the performing arts academy.

-It is imperative that all performing arts classes are a safe space for students to create and express themselves, 
leaving no room for criticism that is not beneficial to growth and development.

-The performing arts academy emphasizes the message of Falcon Family, preparing all students to be a 
well-rounded professionals, developing skills in all things performance, technical theatre, dramaturgy, music, 
dance, and arts administration.

-The students physical safety is a priority to Mr. Sabol and Mrs. Scaramazza. Please notify Mrs. Scaramazza and/or 
Mr. Sabol of any prior injuries etc.

-No Cell Phones are allowed - they must be stored and put away in your bag, or out of sight.

-Any students found in violation of these student expectations risk losing their standing in the academy 



Calendar and Announcements 

All events and rehearsals will be placed on the 
calendars - located on the MRHS Website found 
here: 

https://www.monmouthregional.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=183

If your student is new to our program, please 
email csabol@monmouthregional.net to be added 
to our performing arts email chain! 

 

https://www.monmouthregional.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=183
mailto:csabol@monmouthregional.net


Upcoming Events 

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, this school year is going to look different than 
what we are used to. However, the show must go on! The performing arts 
department is working diligently to develop a plan for activities and events to 
keep our students engaged during these uncertain times. 

As we continue to work with the administration on our plan, we will announce any 
developments on our social media, email chain, and website  



 
 



 
 



QUESTIONS?! 

Kara Scaramazza - 732-542-1170 ext 1209

kscaramazza@monmouthregional.net 

Chris Sabol - 732-542-1170 ext 1209 
csabol@monmouthregional.net 

Please do not hesitate to reach out to either of us with any questions or concerns. 

mailto:kkrichman@monmouthregional.net
mailto:csabol@monmouthregional.net

